The use of Irradiated Allografts in Posterior Spinal Fusion for Healed Tubercular Kyphosis in Children.
Post-tubercular spinal kyphosis in children is not only cosmetically unacceptable but functionally disabling as well, as with the progression of the deformity there is a very significant risk of late onset paraplegia. We present our preliminary results in a prospective study of 12 cases of healed post-tubercular kyphosis in children treated with isolated posterior spinal fusion using irradiated allografts and autogenous cancellous grafts.The study included 12 patients of healed post-tubercular kyphosis documented by clinical, radiological and haematological criteria, with >2 spine at risk signs radiologically. The mean age was 7 years. In situ posterior spinal fusion with irradiated allografts and autogenous cancellous bone graft without any instrumentation was done for all the patients. The total follow-up is 5 years (mean 2.8 years).Eight patients (66%) showed a correction of the kyphosis, 3 patients (25%) were static and only 1 patient showed worsening of the deformity. Eleven patients had sound fusion and 1 patient had good fusion but a pseudoarthrosis at the lower vertebral level.Good posterior fusion was achieved because of the judicious use of morcellised, irradiated cancellous allografts with autogenous cancellous grafts. The proposed mechanism of correction is selective anterior column growth vis-à-vis posterior fused mass leading to gradual self-correction and remodelling.Conclusion. In situ posterior spinal fusion with irradiated allografts is a simple, safe, easily reproducible, less morbid surgical procedure with good results which may alter the long term disability of the patients.